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ABSTRACT 
Th. Tisual acuit;y of a ciohl1d fiah, AetroROtus oe.llAt\\e 
Agassiz, was aeasured by m.ans ot a conditioned visual discriainati~n 
respons.. The ayerage l3Iinimwa separable visual angle va8 5.3', as 
m.asur.d in 16 flsh vith at least on. DOrmal ey'l this corresponded 
olosely to the fin.nesB ot grain of the retinal reoeptor moeaic. 
In 12 fish, aouity of one .xperimental eye was .eaeured after 
t he optic n.rv. had be.n traneeoted and allowed to r.senerate. The 
value for poetreg.n.rative acuity was then oompared with a preyious 
.,alu. for acuity of one nonnal ey. in onG and the sallie fish, in eaoh 
case. Restoration ot acuity by regenerative prooesses averaged 78.~. 
'l'his high figure sOO..,8 that formation of functional, speCific synaptic 
contacts probabl1 does not occur on a chance basis. 
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INTa::lDUC'l'ION 
aecaneration of t he optic ne"e with rlllOovery of vieion was 
cono1uaivel1 demonstra ted i n 1925 and 1926 by Matthey (1,2,3,~) for 
adult urodele.. After recovery, the experimental animals vere able not 
on17 to detect light, but also lIer e able to 8ee aaall objecta and 
localize thetll correctly. This r~ovel'1 ot response to v1ellal stimula-
tion ouggesta that tilere had been a high degree of regrovth of nene 
fibera; and, further, that there had been good functional recovery of 
connectiona between nerve fibers and oentral brain areaa. Since the ex-
perimental animals were able to looal ize obj ects in the visllal field 
correctly, these eJ.-peri.aumte s uggest tbat f ibere from specifia retinal 
areas must re-establish connections with correaponding visual Qreas in 
the brain. 
Restoration of localization of objects i n the visual field was 
later observed a lso by Stone (5), in urode1ee, and in urode1es , anurruul, 
and fiehes by Sperry (6,7 ) and other workers (8,9,10,11). FUrthermore, 
Sperry showed (12) that when t he eye of amphibians and fishes is rotated 
180-, t he regeneratins nerve fibera r6-est ablish central relations ac-
cording t o their orig1.ns.l, "uoMlal" position in the eye, inatead of' the 
artificially oreated inverted position. After reseneration, the animals 
vere able to perceive objects discretely (not as a blur). but directed 
their reactiona in the wrens direction. 'rhese rotation experilllenta thus 
shoved conclusivel1 that learning was not respoll8ible for the recovery 
of' nol"lllal field orientation , rutd hence i ndioated t he presenoe of orderly 
growth process •• which r~gulat.d r e-eatablishment of previoue anatomical 
connections . Sperry concluded that 
"The optic fibers differ frol!! one another in quality according 
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to the particular locue of the retina in vhich the ganglion c ell" 
are located. 'lbe retilla apparentl)' IUldersoe. a polarized, fie14-
like differentiation during development. whioh brings about locnl 
specification of the sanclion oe118 and their optic axons. The 
twlctiona1 relations established b)' the optic ribera in the brain 
center. are patterned. in a S7l!1t&llatio aanner on the bIlei. of thia 
retinal specificity." (13) 
to explain these and related r esulte (14.15.16.17.18.19.20.21. 
22.23). Sperry conoluded (24) that 
"'l'he formation of 81Jlaptio COllQectioll8 lIIuat be resulated on 
so .. .art of ch8lllO_ft1ldty basies. We IIaY picture the optic 
fiber •• &8 they innde the optic lobe. encou.ntering IUJl1 different 
el_ente I capillariee. gUa colla. axone a f other afferent •• and 
the IlUII_rolla dendrites and cell bodies of the tecta1 neurone. Not 
all contacte made by the growing fiber tips re.ult 10 the formation 
of synaptio endinge. In mos t cases the growiD8 tips continue to 
push on and beyond the vnrioUB ele.ents they encoWlter. It is 
only when a fiber h9.ppens to contact a nene dendrite or sou. the 
ch8ll1ca1 constitution of whioh specifically matches that of the 
iIlvadins fiber. that a specialized synaptio ending is fOl'lled and a 
fllrther growth of that fiber tip oeases. lor each retinal loculi 
we &elJUlle IS. corresponding focal area ill the optic lobe. J'1bere 
ar1eing froll a gi.en point of the retina have til predetel'lllined. 
seleethe affinity for the neurons of the oorresponding oentral 
loCUlI." 
'lbe Hareh1 aethod has been used b1 Akert (25.26). St!"8or (2'1.28). 
aD4 Leshiaa (29) to deteot an" localbe desenerating optic traot tibere 
in the optic lobe of fish. ieauta of their studies were in agJ'e .. ent 
with result. of behaYiol'lll (30.31.32.33.34) &ad electrical (35.36.37) 
uVHtiptiou. which support the Yie", that lteuroDS freta ~ siva 
ret1Dal area project to 8~ific tee tal regions. Receltt electrical 
studie. of aue (38) have also len.t plvsiological support to the Yiew 
that the regenerating nene fibers tOl'lll connections with the areas of 
their origiul tectal projection. When the optic nerve is out I.UIod ro-
tated 90-. the optic fibera form oonn.cUoM acoording to thGir "no1'lllll1" , 
onginal pos ition, 80 th9.t the projection of a g1va fiber is unohanged. 
but the projection of the artificial "dorsal" quadrant on the tectUIII, 
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for ex.a.mpJ.o , bas been rotated 90° compared to the normal projection of 
fibers troll the original dorsal quadrant. 'fhua ita pooition i n the &ye 
has had no innuence on the central projection of any gi?cn fiber, in 
theae experiments on regeneration. 
Theae results were qualitative, in ahowing that regenerating 
fibera foZ'll central conn.ections in a specific Wa;j, but do lSOt give 
quantitative information. 110 .... ".1'. the eye nl.ao aeema to bs e. promising 
organ tor the investigation of the extent of restoration effect.d by 
the processea involved in formation of central connections. 
The retina iIs a lIOsa.ic of receptor cells oolllllWlicat1ns. Yia the 
neurons of th. optic tract, with loci in the optic centera of the brain . 
For detect1n& 8IIiIll objeot8. the best perforeance 18 yielded (under 
optillllB.l l1ahting oond1tioM) by the cells in the toveal area (when 
present), where each retinal receptor may be connected, via one optic 
neuron, to the a ppropriate central locua. The actual perfoX'lllllJlce of the 
eye in detection of 81118.11 objecta will be influenced by the light ll?ail-
able (39.ltO), and b,. p~a1cal factors such as tunction of the light-
tOC\l6C1n& appraratua. One cu predict a value for DItlXilllUll visual acuity 
under optilllal conditions from t he simple geometrical factors of number, 
size, !lnd arrangement of the retinal receptor cells, and the ratios be-
tween numbers of receptor colls. optic axonB, and oentral loci, prorlded 
that 110 other lIIechanisms are present (1115 se .. likely at least in lover . 
vertebrates). In high.r vertebrates (41), there are in addition dynamic 
neural lIechanilllllS, such as phyeiological tremor (42,43), which I4Jl'3 con-
tribute to pl"l'>rlde a higher value for visual acuity in actual tests. 
Bowever. if accessory factors remain constant, any decrease in 
the optiaal ratio b.twa8U optio axons and central loci should theoreti-
calll be detectable ill lIIeaeur .... nts ot villl\ll11 acuity ot an arailllQl. By 
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measurinG visual acuity before and atter optic nerve regeneration. we 
aipt obtain a quantitative eeUmate ot the effioiency of re-establieh-
sent of flmctional conneotiol1ll betvetm optio WCOIlB and their corres pond-
ing 1001 in t he optic tectWII. 
Visual acuity is defined in tel'lll8 ot t he "lIIinimUUl visible" or 
"mnaum 8~parablG" J "th" l'iau!ll rulgle tlubtendad by the 1WIB.11eet ob-
ject vIlooe preaenoe can be detected, or by t h8 lSIllultst separation 
ilh1ch can be perceived Dehelm two objects" (44). III man, typical teets 
tor determin1~ this l'aluEt employ detection ot s iugle III!Iall objecte, 
rellOlutio~ of gratings. or the deteotion or the fiue separation between 
the two arIIIS of the Landolt C. Tho best value obtained tor acuity in 
1IW1, using a e1ngle line as teet object und8r conditions ot optiL1a.l il-
lumination, baa been 0.5" ot visual a rc (45); IIOre typical is 30", and 
l' ia defined aa 1'101'IIII1l. ViG1W.l acuity is thu.s ",i mply defined as t he 
reciprocal ot the I81a1IIUiI separable visual angle in II1nutes (heDCII nol'lllal 
acui ty. by daUn! tic., 18 1/1). Since the cones 0 t tbll bUllllUl foven hay. 
a IllinillWl diuetel" of about 1 fl (46), correapondil.'/.S to nbout 12" ot 
vi&W11 ancle, the higher n lueI! for acuity aotu.;.lly measured llIust be 
attribuhd to other factors SI10b ae the etfecta of dyrumio central !ll1d 
retinal Aeu.roDal lleoilaJUI!IIIIII. Under conditione of optimal lighting, the 
experim4K1ta1l1 established vdull! for visual acuity of lower nl'tebratea 
ud inyertebraha haa in general been round to oorrel5pond to that which 
would be predicted froll the eize and apacill,$ 01' t he r etinal reoeptors 
(44,47,itS,49.50). The IIOrphologica l cOrlsiderations predict a minillUll 
aeparable naual angle of 2' 10" for t he dove (ColWllW) t for ex.atllple, 
the l'a lue eatablished phys iologically is 2' 42" . I u the frog rode 
(~ the IlIOrphologicl~l l'alue i l'l 6' 1i8" , the physiological value 1.6 
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6' .5 3" (da ta sUIIII~riud in (49». 
The behavioral tests tor .. easuring the acuity of lo",er verte-
br-ates are ot ho kinds. The firet 'oIaS developed by Hecht (47,48). 
who toUDd that several anillla18 will respond to the DIOVlllllent of stripe. 
past th •• 7e, with /IOtiona of their ~. or boc!)-. Aaouming that an ani· 
-.1 will not respond when its eye is UM.bl. to rel!lOlvG the strip.a. he 
progreS8iYe~ H4uoed the size ot the large moTing atripes and the 
spacing betveu thfllll. to se. when the aniaal ceases to respond. With 
'. 
this .ethad. HtlCht lIeasured t he visual acuitl of the honey bee and 
DrolOphilA. and obtained yalues which agree with the size of the recep-
tor units in th .. e insects (1- of nellAl angle, in bees). l"or fish. 
this lIIethod is of questionable applicability (50). 
'!'he secOnQ type ot babanoral method \USed tor acuity ... sur .. 
1Mnt. clepods ou lelU'l'l1ns of diaorillinationa between atandard ad Tari-
able vbual stimuli. Thi8 t;rpe of test has also been ueed eucoes8tull7 
for fish. Herter aDel others (tor literature see Herter, 51) haTe shown 
that fiu are able to learn to discriminate between yi8ua1 pattern. of 
considerable oOllplexity. Man;r varieties of patterns bave been used in 
these experiments. BerteI' once displayecl to llal"Yell1ng audiences, in 
Berlin, experimental fish whioh could be seen to search tor tood only 
iu containers labe1ecl "WORK". ignoring tho.e labeled "LEER". Thill ap-
parent ability of the fish to read meals their high ability to di/il-
tinguish and remember optical contours. 
Rowley (52) ueed a si1llpl& dlNal discrimination tsst to lleasure 
nsual aouity 1n Carns.!1W\! s,uratue. 'fhe standard stimulus was Il circle 
3.0 os 1n diameter, the variable atimulue was a circle of larger or 
Sllaller diruaeter. The threahold value for size diBCriad.nation was 
to\ll'ld to be a dift.race 111 dialMter of 0. 3 c., wen both stimuli W9re 
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newe4 froID an aYerage distance of about 8 CII. !'hie corresponds to a 
IIIin1lII.uI separable neual angle of 2- 10', which 18 eurprieing~ large. 
Rowner, the juat-.d1ecriminable e1ze diffarence lIIeasured might well be 
dependent on the a~lute Idae of the test objects used, in appl1oation 
of the Weber-Fechner law (44). Therefora, this lIeasurement would prob-
ablJ not suppq a reliable lIeaaure of the IIIinimuII separable neual 
angle. 
Brunner, in.,..t1gat!ng the changes in nSllal acuity with l1ght 
1ntena1t;y in IId.nnoQ (Phpdpn. Mms) (53), obtained a result tor 
maxiaWl T111U11l1 aoui t;y which corresponds JIIOre clDeel1 to the "uue ex-
peote4 on the bas18 of Wu.Dder's (54) lI~enta of cone diameter. 
Brwmer taught llirmove to feed at a striped pattern, as opposed to a 
plain gI'e'1. Under opt1aual l1aht intensi t;r, the;,. wre able to detect 
stripe" with & 1Id.n1aNa spacinc of 0.25 III, at a distance of 8 Oil. This 
oorr •• ponds to a nawtl ~le of about U' and a retinal image aulttend-
1ng about 6.25 r. Acool"d.:1q to iNnder, the cone dirulleter ot the lllirmov 
is about 5 r' 80 the 'lisual acuity in the"e fish oorresponds well with 
the Talue predicted tro. the finenees of the retinal receptor mosaic. 
This type of .. thod thus "eems appropriate for teet1ng the visual acuity 
of fish. 
In addit10n to this abil1ty to diatinguieh and remember optioal 
centonn, fish poas.,S8 the capaCiq for optiC l1en. regeneration. Sac-
cesetul regeneration of the optio tract in various teleost fleh·has been 
reported by Spe1'l"1 (19,20) and other workers (55,56,57), leading to the 
conclusion that the "abil1t;r of the optic nerY8 to regenerate and to re-
etore vision after ita complete transection se8lllS to be widespread" 
aII01\g fish (58). Ia the work concerned with reooTel"y ot directional 
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TinOD , no attempts were lII."I.de to measure the recovery of aou1t:1I but 
because of their a~l1t1 to lII&ke visual discriminatiolllJ, fish· ~uld be 
appropriate 8ubj.ots tor such 118aSUl'8IIel1ts. 
A high 4ecr-e of qll&ll.t1tative restoration of vision in operated 
fish '<6S suggested b:r unpublished observa tions ot Sperry and Deupree 
(5 9) and of Arora. Arora trained eo cichlid fi8h. APtropqtw! ocellnty. 
to juap from the water to obtain food £roll & dotted plaque, U oppos&ei 
to plaques of yariou" shades ot sraY vll17ing froa white to blaokJ the 
8iz. of the dote was then progHsa1vely d4lOreased Wltll the fish WIlli 
UDable to <11et1n&u1ab between the t~ plaque.. fish vith reseneratecl 
optio ner.,.. pertol'lted eo vell that Arora _15 waable. with this .ethad, 
to l18a8ve a difterence in acuity Deboell th_ and nol'llal. fish. 
In the pre.ent investisatlon, the experilllental eubjeote vere 
the MIle specie. of oicblld fish. A type ot discrimination proDl .. like 
that t:rJ>ioally ue4 as a 8truldard for Jl4IQDUriI1g hUlDllll visual acuity was 
a)?pl1ecS for riaual acuity lIIeaau.reaenta in ths fia.i.. Comparisons of 
acuity vera iliad. beach ca.ee betwaen t!te llOrmal .yo and the eye with 
oporat". reSeIlorated optic BerYe. in one and t he IIaIIIO fieh. It __ 
hoped to obtain in this ~ a q~~tltatiTe measure ot the effectiveness 
ot orderlJr restoration of functional oentral connections between retinal 
t1e14a and central optio projection areas. 
MATERIALS AND Km'JI)DS 
Sub1ecto 
A tropioal oichlid fish, AltropptWf 2S!.lllJ.tV Agassb, vas uae4 
b these stu<11ee. Subjects were kept in aerated three- to fiye-gallon 
t:anktI at a t_perat1ll" of 26-280 C.I the tanks were oleaned and the 
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_tar partial4t NplaCed every 2;"3 dt!1a. !ha fish were ted daily. Th. 
eubjeots t.sted ranged fro. 4 to 12 om in lensth, the av.rag. for . x-
perio.ntal cae.s b.illl 6-8 CIII. Tw.lv. of the final group of subjects 
wre fro. the saa. 8p!lW. 
OpeAt! y, helm! 9u' 
Operations were performed under a binocular dissecting micro-
soope. Th. fish was wrapped 1n w.t gnuz. and held in a plasticine 
cradle which could be moulded to fit the 1ndividual fieh and to hold 
it, fil"lllJ Dut gently, with the head 1n an .levated position. The fiah 
were an.eth.tbec1 in a 0.005% solution of KS222 (tricaine Ilethane Bul-
tonat" Sandoz PharIIIac.uticala). During the operation, the anesthetic 
eolution 1II!UI drippec1 cont1nuously into the mouth and over the gills 
through a tube leading from an elevated v.ssel. This kept the fish 
narcotized ud at the SIlIIl. tiDI. supplied a flow of oxyglJllllted water 
ov.r the sill area during the operation. Sanitar,. precautions were ob-
•• rved but ateril. procedur, wrus found to be unneceaaary. 
'1'0 reach the optic nene, a sall piace ot skin, with 8. part 
of the soft CNp1"Qorbi tal crest, vas r4l!llOyed above the 'y'. Th. eye was 
then gently extruded tram the orbit 8.Dd rolled slightly ventracl, bring-
1n& the optic Il,n, into vi.w. In IIOlIe pr.liminary cas.a, th<t optio 
uen. was tAm cut ldth tine soissors. leaving no bride. between the 
cut ends ot the n'~YeI regeneration did not sucoeed in th.ae oa8es. 
In tour ot the final 12 cIlee., fin. jewelera' forceps w.re :l.neorted be-
tw.en the DerYe and tha retinal blood nss.ls, aad the optic Derv. lMIJ 
r.peatedly pinched until oomplete lU.viflioll of the nerY. eUbstanc. vas 
Yisible. This could be aCcoapliehed without da .... ging the fin. strande 
ot cil!ar7 narY. and the optic blood veas.ls supplying the retina, 
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while at the same tille leaving the outer n.rY_ sheath partiAll,y intact 
as a pide tor the res;eneratiq fibers. It .e.ed possible, ho ........ r, 
that orushed retmanta of tormer delioate connective tiBsue path.e within 
the sheath oould be ued again, by growing tips of so •• of the snered 
narY_s, as a path to their preTioulS central projection areas. To 
fl'Y01d this critioism, th6 nerve sheath was slit lengthw:1.ec with a tine 
needle in .ight subjects, and 11 amall sharp knite wae Ulllltd to m the 
n.rYe tibers, 110 that each part of the pleated nerve strand oould be 
seen to b. aevered a lthough t he tough outflr nerve sheath still remained 
intact (except tor the lengthlds. slit), and ther.fore bridged the 
sepal'l1ted stUlllPS. 'rhia IIOre drastic method insured oomplete interrup-
tion ot al.l former nerve and connective tissue pathways. 
Atter aeotion of one optic nerve, the s ubjeot was trained to 
1I!lk. the viBWll di80riminution using the D.Ormal .ye. ACuity was tested 
in the IlOrmal eye, which was then in turn blinded. By this tillie, vision 
had. in IIIOst oasea part1alJ.: returned in the tirat-operated eye. The 
onset ot return ot vision illaS determined by the tolloldng bebaTioral 
criteria I (1) ability of the fish to .ee and react to objects pre-
sented outllide the tank, and (2) pro_pt looa lization and seizure ot 
food in the aquariW!l, "en wh.n the food \liaS preeented on the operatec:1 
side (these !ish were not able to detect food 'quickJ.: using onJ.: 01-
tacto17 or taetile cues t as they werlt foreed to do when cOllpleteJ.: 
blind). 
Tn" pi RS method. 
For the present investigation special apparatus and testing 
lIethod8 _re deoigned, comparable to devices used t or discrimination 
training 0 t R!aIIIIlIallS ( 60 ,61) • 
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All opaque partitioll, show in figure 1, divided. half ot the 
fish tank into tw o.lleywaye. The teet aample plaques were suspended 
in these al1eTways. A IIOTable plexiglas gate separated thie div:l4ed . 
halt of the tank troll the remainder. 'l'h1s gate was asked with plastic 
tape 90 that only a Tertical three-cel1tillieter lIedial strip was trans-
parent; the fish was thus obliged to view both sample plaques from a 
central position before chooBing one alle;y~ and its plaque. A light 
bulb cl.ttm~ to the wall o f the tank behind the fiah provided a con. 
atsnt 111uaination on tho plaquos (250 i'oot-candlea at the wter SUl"-
taoe) during the tests. 
For the teats of acuity, the subject WM required to discrillli· 
nate betWfJen dotted wut unifol'l1-gra,y surfaces. A o~r1es ot dots ot 
grad9d aize. waa obtained troD: the Oraf-Tint Mr,. Co.1 and a 80ries of 
gray plaques, 1ncll1d1ng gre.y valuea lighter and darker tha.'"I. those of 
the dotted aamples, was prepared photographically. The dots used (with 
meaauretlenta of their diueter) are show in FiglU'e Z. 
Gray plaqu •• ot varying inteusitiQ8 were distributed irregularly· 
through Yarious parts ot the testing aeries. '!'he teste made on dif-
terent day" and at diffel'ent distances included. gr~e of sltnrdl in-
tel1Sitiea, distributed randoMly 50 that the fish could not uoe simple 
lig..~t intensity cues IllS a oo.sis for diecrilldnation . 
The pattern tltarsets" were mounted between thin 2/l x 2" lantern-
slide oover glaasea, sealed with clear 'rygon plastic sealer. and held 
in identioal, interchaJlge.able aluminum framQs which oould be suspended 
in the water a t ~ distance trom the fish. 
Subjects were trained once a day , Idth 10-25 tl"ials, snd liare 
not fed at other times. In preliminary tralnin.s procedure, atter they 
( 
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Fig. 1: Diagram of test i ng arrangement. Dotted 
figures: position of fish, etc. at begin of trial. 
Solid: positions just before gate lifted. 
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had laarned to take rood from torcepa, the fish were ted at the positive 
(dotted) plaque tor 2-3 day.. Aa the plaques became familiar, intro-
duotion of the food was progreaaively delayed until the fish started 
to snap at the plaque in antioipatiolll food wa8 then given as a rellRU'd. 
DuriJ:ls teating, food was not in the water, or visible to the fish, it 
_3 then presented imIIed1atel;r atter the oorrect reapoll3. had been made. 
Th~re ~ no punishment for incorrect responses. 
\4hen the fiah had learned to make a correct choice between the 
largltr 40ts and gr~, the siu of the dots W8 progressiYely reduced. 
Thi. oould be acoomplished, within a consi~erable raase, by UBins the 
prepared seriea of dotted plaque.. Since the avsilable gradation of 
dot sizes allowed only a rough estimate of vilJUe.l e.cui t;r, the f1Dal 
acuity taats were perforaed by another method. '!'he MIlle 4ctte4 plaque 
w.a used in all tes ta, a."I.d t he grays were changed e1'8%"1 5-10 trials, 
lUI prltvious1y. The diatAApo a t which the fish I!IUSt diatinguil!lh the 
doU from the gray \Me t hon YO.r1ed, tAus altering t he eize of the 
visual angle 8ubtended by t he dot on the ret1.n&. A~eseol"1 tactors, 
such as opacity of 'the water and the dii'feren(:e in eye accOllllllOdation 
tothich raay be necessary, may prnent an ideal abaolute lDeaSUI"elllimt ot 
acuity with such a lSIethod. Rovner, i!I,& t heae factor!) lllUl!It innuence 
the fish's perfcrmance to about the 8WIIe extent in all trials, compari-
eons can still be Made between the fish'. pertoraanca~ ~ &cuit1 before 
a:d ~ft.r optio nerve section and regenera tion. 
In testing, thl! plexiglae gat.!/ WB W!!ed to hold the fish at 
l!J11 4esired distance from the end ot the part1t1onltd apaoe. The two 
teet plaquea vera then lowered into the '.oIIllter in the II.1.dll1. ot the tank, 
at the end of the partition. Dietanc88 betwen gah and partition 
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(plaques) were IIIal'ked both 011 the ttmk bottoa and Oil the rim of the 
tank, Il1O that they oould ba oontinuouel.;r and closely controlled. The 
fish was now pera1tted to Tie", both plaques through tb gate tor 3-' 
second." and the the plaques wera IIOVed slowly back into the ho 
alley'oll'J.18. '!'be r."training gate. with fish following. Vfl8 aleo moved 
at the _. speed tovard the end of the plU'tition. At tho partition. 
the gate w.s lifted. anc1 the fish was permitted to enter one ot the 
albyWllYs. If it approached. and snapped. at the correot pattern, it 
was rewarded ,I.lth tood. The interval between presentation of plaque. 
and o~n1ng of the gate vas timed, and constant for each fish. (It W!l.1l 
n80eSBa%"J to ehov both plaques betor. they were moved into the all~J­
VOYS. 118 a lIOllOcuhrly blinded fish when hungry ~howed a tendency to 
swim quiekly towrd the first plaque it saw, in case the plaque in the 
other al101\ta1 was IIOlIIentarily not in view. Thi8 vas e8peciall:f im-
portant in critioal teste near the limits of reB01Ting power.) A series 
of mea.aurelllenta shoved that !rom th\'t tima of presentation ot the plaque., 
throUCh the coordil1ated IIIOvement backwards, to the opening of the gate, 
the error inyo1ved in distance meaeur8l!ent wae not IIOre than 0.3 a •• 
In t he tria18 nenr the liatit.s of perception, this Meant P..8 error on 
the order of 0.1' ot Tiaual angle, which ~rl.ll be aeen lator to be 
1JIIIa1l, OOllpared to the experimental uncertainty involved in estillating 
the lIIiJU1Nm Tiaua1 angle r&solv!1ble by the fish. 
the ho alUllinUII framee were used a1 hrna tely for holding posi-
tive or negative plaque., in diU.rent ~"PS of trials. 1'he position 
of the two plaques was alt.rn~ted randoll11 between right and left, 
with the restriction that the oorrect plaque appeared equa11y otten in 
eMh ot the tuo positions nery 10 trials. Each fish was given 10-2,5 
- 1'+ -
trials per dal_ Each day, dots of ho to tour ditferent .tteethe 
size. vere aIIODg thou pH.ented. But in in1 tial trials. only larger 
dots vere presented, and 8IIIllller dote ,.,ere Wled regularly only later 
in the teatins period. 
Eaoh fish vas first trained to take food fro. the torcepa, then 
81ther the r1ght or lett 8'1e vas blinded b1 one ot the lIIethods described 
abo.,e. During the period required for regeneration, the normal eye o f 
the fish vas tested for acuity. Aftor an acuity .,alus had been ea-
tablished for this eye, the 1lO1'IIIal eye wa. blinded in turn. In most 
oases, the tirat-operated eye bad already recoyered vision, and the 
fish could be tested illlllledia tely. The regenerated eye was t hen like-
wise used for a aeries of teats, with dot size being oontinuously de-
creased. All the fish was already tamiliar with the probl., the test-
ing could progress quite 1'Ilpidly, and thus possible acuity yariationa 
duo to size or age of the fish could b8 eliminated. ACuitl WIl8 hateet 
oontinuoWlly atter firat signs of return of vision in the repnerated 
eye, until no aproyement in performance could be detected. 
All an add.! tioGal tut, fi.,e fish were trained to diatiquieh 
a plaque with unif01'll, regularly-8paced dot. fro. a plaque with dif-
terent size. of dots randoml1 scattered on a vhite baokground (Fil. 3). 
The "lIOttled" plaque was rotated 90- betveen trials. The speed ot 
learniDg on this probl_ for three normal fish wae then compared w1tb 
that for two fish with recenerated optic nerYes, to test whether optic 
nerYe section SAd regeneratton affected the fish's ability to distinguish 
a regular pattern from a randoll ol1e (Fig. 4). 
A mock operation was performed 011 two fish I t he eyeball was 
extnde4, 8.S in the usual operation, but the nerYe was not cut. 'rhe.e 
: • : • : • :-~: .': • : j 
· . . . . . ~ 
• • • • • • • I 
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Fig. 3: Patterns used 
for "mo t tle" 1'5. 
"uni form dot" problem. 
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Fig. 4: Performance of ind i v i dual fish 
on "lIottle"-negative 1'15. "uniform dot " -pos itive 
problelll. 
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fish ~ere tested for aouit1 before and after the operation to determine 
whether the surgioal proceciures, exclusive of the optic fiber section, 
bad an:t IIIlladjustive eUeots on the oyeball or the focussing apparatus. 
Hiatolo&Y 
Measurements of the retinal receptor cells were made as fol-
love: ~he ere W!UI remand from aJl ane"thetized or fro.h~ lUlled fish 
and i.IIDtersed in physiological saline. The sclera waa then slit open, 
aM the retinal cell 1a.:rer separated froID the pi8lllent layer. The thin 
sheet of retinal tissue wa placed in saline on a glaaa elide and ob-
lSe"eci Wlder the oil iJIrilersion objectivG of fA phase contrast llicroscopo. 
'1'wo fish, one 5 c. and the othsr 6.7 em in length, vere usecil 84 and 
117 ceUs were IUtaJJUred, respectively, with B. calibrated ocular 111101'0-
lIeter. 
A protargol stain, perforaeci according to the Bodian method (62), 
WIUI applied to the regenerated. optic ne"e and brain of 13 tish, for 
general obse"ation of the B.pp~ance of ne"e fibers. In addition, 
loqitudiDal sections of one goldfish and one A8troMtWl! optic nerve, 
after being pinched by the method described abov., were stained both 
with protargol and with the azan method tor oonnective tissue, in order 
to inve8tigate the posaible occurrence and extent ot tissue bridgea of 
connective tissue nerT~ sheaths. 
RESULTS 
Provided that soDle kind of bridge oxisted bet .... een the two atWllps 
of the optic nerve, thoro was always regeneration. In the specimens 
examined histologicall.y, the regenerated ne". was sillilar in ap-
pearllnce to the nonnal neM'e; both appeared as relatively broad band.!s 
or Ilerve tiber., accordion-pleated into a bundle Wich 1s round in 
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cross-section. wqit:.ldinnl sections of freshly pinched optic nerve", 
stained with protarsol and azan, showed some remnants of connectivG 
tissue within the nene !Sheath. However, the degree of regelleratlon, 
as measured behayiorally by acuity teste, was about the same for nerves 
severed by the two .ethoda, pinohing and cutting within the sheath. 
The data frolll the diacrim1D.ation testa cOllld be !lOst simply 
presented in tel'las of a eingle curve for each oye, in "'hioh percentage 
of correct choioes was plotted against the visual /Ul81e subtended by a 
dot. AJs obaerntion showed that the !ish responded oorreotly almo8t 
l~ ot the tillle after the problelll wu learned (and Wen the dota ",ere 
taree enough to b. " .. n eaail,.), 8. criterion of 8c>% correct choices 
wae arbltrar1~ adopted for aeaisnins a visual angle representing the 
wbj80t'a visual aouit7. An example ot this t7pe ot curve is ginn for 
tiah#74, for the aonaal (right) 8Y8 befors operation, in Figure 5. 
'!'he left ere had prmoU8l1 been blinded. When the teat dote 8ubteded 
a visual angle of 5.At· on the retina, the subject chose the correct 
plaque so..; of the tilllel thUl'l, 5.4' would arbitrari~ be chosen as a 
measuraent 0 f this fieh' a n8ual acui t,., using one IIOrma1 eye. When 
a similar curve 1& drawn later for the regenerated eye (the XIOrraal .,.e 
haviQg ben blinded 111. tum), one can cOllpare the visual angles at which 
the fish performs with 80';6 correctness, lUling tho XIOnaal or the rogene-
rated eye, ad thus arriYo at an IIstimute ot the extent to which vieual 
acu1tJ 18 restored during regeneration. 
This !lathed t however t idle to take into aocount learning on 
the part of the tieb. Atter the fish haa learned to take food troll the 
dotted plaques, it will perform with nearly l~ acC\tra01 as long as 
the dota are relathe~ largej but wen suddenl1 presented \lith dotal 
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near t he llmits of its nellal resolution, its performance will drop to 
a chance leTel. Only p-a.dually'. as the test dots a re slowly' made 
smaller, vill the fish learn to pay attention in order to make t he 
fine visual discriminations demanded of it. P'inall,y Ii point is r eached 
wheH no IIOre 1lIIprov«Dent oan be eliCited. If, now, all the trials are 
expressed in B. sinsle CUl"Y., the process of learning which has gone on 
during the teating period will have the effeet of lowering the standard 
of pertol'llWloe below the maxiaum whioh t he tish finally a ttains. This 
et:t'eot 18 especially deleterioU8 in that it occurs primarily in the 
original learning, with the n01"ll&1 e1e. Babits of attention learned 
b7 the fish while usas one .,. are available to the fish .... hen it uses 
the newly regenerated eye, in agre8IQe!lt with results of Arora on traIUl-
fer. Thue the normal eye i s put at an unfair disadvantage in the com-
parison. 
It ie, however, difficult to separate the learning period troll 
the period when pertol'lilalSce 1s based alone on the morphologioal l.1m1ta 
set to visual r esolution. 
A statistical met hod auggee ted by Professor P. Q. Boel can be 
applied to separa te t he learning period from the later tria la. 
Aelrume that the perfol'llllUlce of t he fis h in resolving dota of 
III giT8Il visual angle improves at first, and then reaches a oonstant 
level which repres ent. the true ability of t he fish to r eaolve dots ot 
this size. 
Then t he dat a oould be expressed ill t erms of a sen eo ot per-
centag(Js (ot oorreot choioes) at a giV9r1 nsual angle. 
For exaaple, in the OilS. of fic:h# 80. the overall percentages 
ot oorrect ohoices at the various visual angles tested are aa follo ws: 
Vieual ansle 
11' 
10.2' 
8.8' 
7.3' 
6.:}' 
5 ~, 
.;} 
4.9' 
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Percent correet choices 
lfol'1Bl1l q. 
31/36 .. 86,r,. 
20/2.0 .. l()O% 
61/83 .. 73.5% 
62/72 
'" 
8~ 
9l/ll8 '" m 
23/38 • 60.5% 
Regenerated eye 
31/38 a 81.% 
110/132 " 83.~ 
104/13* '" 77.5% 
93/lZ1 .. 73.?'/' 
The oorresponcling curves are show in J'1,. 6. Interpolated 
values for visual aOuity . baaed on the usual a r bitral")" ~ criterion', 
are 6.6' tor the nol'\!lll.l eye and 7.8 ' for the regenerated eye . 
Ifow the trial data wer e arranged as succes.s1Ye groups, ot 20 
trials each nt each ,ot the visual angles tested (provided enough trials 
..,.re present to be worthwhile): 
1101'11\&1 q.: Perceatases , in successi.,e groupe ot 20 trials 
Visual angle First Second Third Fourth J'1fth Sixth Seventh 
8.S' m 65 70 85 
7.3' 75 75 5' 70 60 80 90 
6.3' 90 ?5 90 95 
5 .5' 80 75 70 80 80 80 
Regenerated ..,e: Groups ot 20 trial. 
Vbual angle 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 
8.8' 95% 70 80 95 85 85 80 95 
7. 3' 90 80 75 65 85 65 90 
6.3' 75 70 75 70 75 75 
Thee. wl t a are pr esented graphical ly in Figs. 7 and 8. 
No If , let us split the total Benee or trials a t a giYeD rlaual 
angle into two groups-for example , into 2 equal halves, and aSSUMe 
tentatiYoly that learnin& h 'lB occurred only during earlier trialB , and 
has stoPP4lli , 60 that the second halt of the trials do not include data 
Percen t 
c o r r ec t 
cho i ces 
80 
70 
60 
. .-----// 
- / ---
/ / " 
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Fig . 5 : Overall per fo r manc e of 
fish #74, u s ing normal eye . 
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Fi g . 6: Overall perfo rma nce of f i a h # 80 ; 
c ornpa r i .son of no rmal eye and eye wi t h r eg enerated 
optic nerve . 
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Fig. 7: Fish # 80: 
successive tests of acuity 
at various visual angles. 
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Fig. 8: Fi sh # 80: 
successive tests of acuity 
at various visual angles. 
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collected durinc the learning period. We calculate the percentage tor 
the last half of the trials, and ass\llle that thie is the true percent-
age tor the nah at this visual angle, after learning has ceased. If 
this percent&«e is 8;;,; or higher, one IIItl.7 use the Poisson approximation 
to calculate the probability ot various I'lWllbers of tailurel!J in 20 
t1"1a14. 
In the trials at 6.3', using the normal eye, the average per-
centage of oorrect choices Mde b,- the tish is 92.5\l6 during the laat 
halt ot the t1"1als. 'Ibis Ileana an average ot 1.5 misses in eaoh 20 
trials. 
ot exactlJ x llisses iA 20 trialll when the average nuber ot llliesea per 
20 trials is n. The probab111t:r ot IIOre than 1 II.l8se8 is given by 8ub-
traOting tro. 1 the sum ot the probabilities tor eaoh I'luber ot lI158e. 
x .. O 
troll x • 0 to ]I: = Y' 1'(1). 1 - L f(x). The probability ot IIIOre 
]I: • Y 
than 4 lIiese8 i8 0.02, given an aY.rage nuaber of misses 0. .. 1.5. 'lb.18 
18 TeZ'1 I!I/II9.ll; hence, it ..,e tind 8.1l'1 point among the tirst groups of 
trials where more thaa 4 msee. baTe occurred, tlds point 1s 1Dcoa-
patible with the aS8U11ption that lea.rn1ng has ceasttd, and therefore 
corresponds to the learning period. 
In the second group of trials at 6.3', the number ot errors made 
b1 the fish vaa 5. Since it 1s illlprobable that this could occur after 
leaming has ceaaed, 'ole a88U11e that the fish vas st111 learnine; at the 
tille who this group ot trials was lllade. If we no .... elilliDB.te from 000.-
aideration all trials prtr'rloull to and iAclud1ng this group, we obtain 
the following datal 
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Perc_tage ot oorr .. t ohoioe .. 
Visual angle Norul ~e Regenerated. e18 
8.8' 92/105 D 87.5% 
1.3' rl /llS • 71.'!J'J, 
6.3' 31/40 • 92.5% 88/120. 73.0% 
5.5' 85/1.08 • 78.&,11; 
4.9' 23/38 • 60.~ 
euno. are show in Fisure 9. !he rniae4 perc_tape IJhown 
here tor the regenerated eye were obtaiae4 b~ siailar oalculatioael 
Ayerage ~l"Oentage of correct choices in laet halt ot tri.laI 
at 8.8' •• 86.2:1'. A.,.rage I2.lIIIIber ot errol'll per 20 trials at 8.8' wa.a 
2.76. Beace the pro_bUit,. tor IIOre than 6 lliaae" ~r 20 triala 18 
012.1:1 0.02 •. AD7 point in the first half 01 trialal where IIOre than six 
error. ~r 20 trlala oocur, 18 incompatible with the thellis that leam-
iDe 18 captete4 and a stead,. state haa be. reaohed where there 18 a 
probabiUt,. ot 0.918 that 6 or fewer errors will be IIIlde. Since this 
ocours in the second group ot triala. all trials up to 8lld includ1.ns 
this ll'Oup were ollitted fro. cOllesideration in oOllpiling the reTi8e4 
peroeatag ••• 
t111iAs the u\Ull arbi tr-ary BO\l6 cn tenon, Tisual acuity in thie 
fiab Cal5 interpolated trolll the .. reTieed curus) 18 5.6' tor the I2.OrIII&l 
eye and 1.4' tor the regenerated eye. 
!)ate. and calculations tor fish # 81 (Figure 10) are as tollowl 
Visual ansle 
, 
11' 
8.8' 
8.6' 
7.3' 
6.3' 
Percent oorre., t choice. 
Normal eye Regenerated ey. 
95.5% 
87.5% 
68.5% 
75.7'10 
100 
90 
80 
Percent 
correct 
choices 70 
60 
50 
100 
90 
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Visual angle 
Fig. 9: Overall 
performance of fish 80, 
after data obtained during 
learning period have been 
eliDlinated. 
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Fig. 10: Overall 
performance of fish 81. 
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Tr1al data (Fi,s. II and 12) arranged fi8 succes8ive 
grollpe! 0 f tr1a18 at each visual angle I 
Nomal .!:r.t. 
Vieual Groupe of 2{) tr1al.e 
Ansle 1 Z 3 4 .5 6 ., 8 9 10 II 12 13 
6.3 m 80 90 100 
5 .5 80 90 95 90 100 
4.9 90 95 95 95 80 lOO 
BII!AIE~ted .J:l.!. 
6.3 80% 80 75 70 65 85 65 80 80 70 
14 15 
7.3 85 75 85 75 75 80 '15 85 80 75 80 70 80 80 75 
8.8 85 85 85 85 85 95 80 90 90 85 90 
Calculations for normal eye 1 Anrage % for last ha.lt: of tr1..ala 
a t 5.5' I m. Average number errore per 20 tr1als at 5.5': 1. After 
learnins. there is a probability ot onl;r 0.02 that Imre than 3 errore 
will be _de in 20 trials. However, in the second group of 20 triala. 
tour errore were madel henee this period still includee learning. 
CalculatiOD8 for r egenerated eyel ATerage % for laet half ot 
tr1ale at 8.8'1 88.J)!;. Average Dumber errore per 20 triala at 8.8'r 
2.34. The probability is only 0.032 that IIOre than 5 errors will be 
_de in 20 tr1ala. More than fin errore were neYer llade by the neh 
at 8.8' i henee. during the period in which a dot nbtc4ins a rleual 
angle of 8.8' we being hated, Bcores are all oOllpatible with the 
hypothesis that learning ill cOllplete. The rerlaed data. ollitt1ng triala 
obtained while learning was going on. 18 as to llo w. , 
% 
10 
8 
7 
50 
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generated optic nerTe. 
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Percent oorrect choice. Vi.ual ogle Noraal eye aegenerated eye 
8.8' 
7.}' 
6.3' 
5.5' 
4.9' 
4.4' 
100 % 
93. ?X: 
91.~ 
64.:;% 
86 • .5".6 
79 % 
75.5% 
65.5% 
ReYised est1.m&te. ot visual aouity, baaed on CUl'Yee shown in 
Fig. 131 4.7' for the nor.al eye, 7.1' for the regenerated eye. 
All data presented in this etudJ vere treated with this aethod 
(aee Figures 14-Z7). 
The visual angle Bubtended by a given object at a given distance 
was oaloulated aooording to the figure. given by Brunner (53). 
a) Acuity 2! HorNl II.!. 
Table 1 eum.arizes the value. tor acuity for fish used in this 
etudJ. nab #87 bad two values for the nOl'lllal eye (a value with both 
eres used at once, and the lleeond value v1th on~ one normal eye) J all 
other fish were using only one normal eye for the testa, the other ere 
haying preYioU8~ been blinded. 
The average value tor "ieual aouity in the 00l'1l£I.1 eye of these 
fish wall 5.3' of Yi8wil angle (S.E. 0.09). 
'!'he lIeasur_ent. of fresh fish cones, in phyaiological Balin., 
gan the followins results 1 the lllean dialleter of all cella meaeurad 
was 2.92 (S.E. 0.04)~. Lens dia.eter in these fish wae about 2 mm; 
about the /Salle aa in Pboxinua. Brunner (53) has oaloulated th..'lt 1 
minute ot Yisual angle eubtende 0.58 r in these fieh. I n fish eyes of 
this sIze a single cone, therefore , corresponds to about 5' ot visual 
angle. The aotual cone daen8iou are t hus clos e to thol3e predicted 
100 
90 
Percent 
Correct 
Choices 
100 
90 
80 
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Fig. 13: Over-
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from the upper limite of aouity •• aaured experim.ntall1. 
TABLE 1 
neb No. !:f. Aouity (minute. of 
neual fllll1e) 
1'+ R 5.5' 
7'J R 5.3' 
76 L 5.1' 
18 i 5.7' 
79 L 4.7' 
80 L 5.6' 
81 L 4.7' 
82 R 5.7' 
8lt R 4.8' 
85 L 5.5' 
86 R '5.7' 
87 Both ere. 5.3' 
Left ey_ 5.}' 
89 R 5.0' 
90 L 5.5' 
91 L 5.9' 
92 R 5.}' 
Averag., 5.}' .:t S.I:. 0.09 
bl '"wration 9L AcuitY · after RtSn.rr.tioD 
BeYerel factors might operate to lower the acuity of 8A ey. 
aft.r the operation involved in blindil18, aaid. troa the pure e!tects 
of int.rruption and r'genflrfltion of the nene fibers thems.lyes. It 
was conceivable that a aechanical disturbance (dietortion of the eye-
ball, or damage to ocular muscles) could hay. occurred. Alao, the 
Ciliary neM'e supply ar1Sht have been accid.ntally interrupted and not 
aucceestully repair.d by growth procellsea. 
It i. g.nerall1 .t~t.d that fish flY'8 at r.st are 870pic (50) 
and the eye at rest is focussed tor a distance of about five inches. 
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AccollllOc.\ation in fiMes is thWi tor oW. vision; as the "eta were pe1"-
tONed at e. abort diotance, tocuaaiag would therefore a .. to be a rela ... 
tivel1 unillportant factor. 'Unlike accollllOdation in !lIaIIIIB!lls, focussing 
in fishes is achi"ed by retraction of the lews (63,64) or by distortion 
ot the "".ball by contraction ot fibt!rs in the Ciliary body (65). In 
either calSe the nervous i rlpulses responsible are supplied by the ciliary 
nerYe. Branches of this nerYe l"W'l through the orbit separately froP.1 
the optic nerYe (63) and llli.ght conceivably be damaged d~i.ng the opera-
tion. 1'01' this l'eB.t!lOn, a 110011: operation, inoluding all lIIIlnipulatlons 
except the actual cutting of the optio nerve, was pertol'llled On two !'ish, 
after they had reached a plateau in test performanoe. Following the 
lIIOok operation, the perforasanoe of theae two fiJ5h W!iIJ!I not impaired. 
The t1ae requ1l"e4 for Heeneration varied with size and age ot 
the fish. In one group of tOla' 3)2--month old fie of the lJo\I.me spaw 
(UJdtO%'lll 4.5 ca ill length) the tirst II1gns of visual reooTery wre ob-
served in each case 28-29 days after operation. In older t18h, of 
Ta1"y'ing lIize although trom a single 8p8.Wl, there \IIa8 IIOre variation; 
larger fish generallJ required longer tor regmeration. 
In the _jori ty 0 r fish 0 bsel'Yed 111 this etu.c1y, regeneration 
of the operated ~e was oomplete and IlIIlY have been IlIO tor ona to hI) 
weeks before the XlOI'lIJnl optic nerve was severed. 'l'hil!l was of no oon-
esequenoe to acuity OOlllpari50ns, since (a) transfer we not being tested, 
and (b) perto%'lll8l'1Ce in acuity teats of a fish with two nol"l!llll eyes wan 
1ndistinguiehable from that of the same fish (#81) with only one normal 
Since, hovever, the firM signa of vision can be deteeted 1'e11-
ab~ o~ in a fiah which haa previously been cOlllpletely Wnd (it re-
aots first to light, then to food and the feeding situation), the values 
obtained tor ragenerll.tion time \1ore only rough estimatea. 'l'he lllean 
time tor recovel'1 of Tieion in the operat(td eye, based on theee esti-
lllatea, waa recorded tor 19 fish, between six and eight em in length' 
7? .t. 29 day-. 
110 abnol'llality was noted in th.e behavior of the experii:lental 
animals after regeneration of the optic nerve. They vere able to loca-
liz. food acaurate~ and prompt!:, and responded .,orrect~ to the hst 
situation. A series of tests was performed pre- and post-operatively 
< 
with the ".ottle" disar1.mi.nation problem, to test for the quality of 
restored vision. Normal and operated (""Grated) fish vere trained 
to discl'itdnate between uniform dote and randollly-arrangad dots of 
Tarioua sizes (6" tiS. 3). If the restoration of central connectione 
were not ord.r~, and if various areas of the tJ'fe dirtered 8ignifi-
C8Jlt!: in degree aDd quality of restoration, it might be expected that 
the fish could not dist1ngu1eh a tm1tOl'll froll a motU"" pattern. The 
learn1.Ds ourvee of both groups of nnimala are ehow (Fig. 4) J speeds 
of learning tor the two groups did not differ eigni!icantJ.,-. Thie 18 
a groea 1n4ication that restoration of central eonnections is orderly, 
and probab!: tairly evenly distributed WIOllS all areas ot the retina. 
For vilNlll tlcuity determinations, data were treated as for the 
normal eye. In most cases, little or no etfect ot learning vas to be 
found in thea_ data. 
In fish #84, the IlOl'III8.l optic nene was cut bo1'ore repn_ration 
bad been oompleted on the operated side. The fish _0 then completely 
bllD4. '!'he first eigne ot Tision in the firat-operated eye then ap-
peared 9 days later, 64 days after the orig1aal transection (by cut-
ting). At 69 dQys atter operation, the tish was taking tood fro. the 
forceps; on 8tlCCeaein days it responded correct~ to the teat situation, 
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and t1na~, 100-110 d~. after the original operation, the fish ...e.s 
g1.Y1Dg a perfoX'llW1Ce in acuit;y tests which _II not 8Ul"p8.Ssed in a. total. 
of 500 suNequent tr1o.le. Ae explained Wlder "lIethodtJ,.. the finest dot" 
were DDt uecS. at fi.rst in the te.t1ng series. So. in addition to the 
two-week lapse of tiIH between first lligns of vision and belPmUl1g ot 
toe.tinc, another week elapsed betwen begi.l.lllins ot testing and the 
acbin __ t of this high d~e. ot pertonmnce. Thi. three-w .. k period 
is DOt long, relative to the total tille r&q1lired tor regeneration. Thu 
it appears that under fayorable con41tiona Ii high degree of re8toration 
o t acui t)" 'fJJa.'1 be achieved rapidly. 
In table Z, the data tor the regenerated e;yes, and the percent-
as- of restoration of aouity., are 61.1111a8.rized. The avorage percentage 
!ABLE 2. 
nab Hol'llEll Acuity Operation Post-op Peroont 
aollit;y Restoration 
14 5.5' cut 6.6' 83.; 
?5 5.3 pinch 7.2- 73.5 
78 5.7 cut 6.2 92.0 
80 .5.6 out 7.4 75.6 
81 4.1 cut 1.1 66.1 
82 5.1 out 6.9 82.6 
84 4.8 cut 6.3 76.1 
85 5.5 out 7.2 16.4 
86 5.1 pinch 7.0 81.4-
89 5.0 pinoh 6.9 12.5 
90 5.!5 pinoh 6.8 81.0 
92 5.3 cut 6.6 80.3 
Av~" 
18.4.t. 
S.E. 1.9 
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ot r Gatoration of acuity waa ?6.~. The average pI!Ircent8ge of reatora.-
t1oD. in f1ah wUQae optio nft"Ye va. p:l.nched WIUJ 71.~' 1n casea whent 
the nene WIllS out, leaving the eheath il1tact, averas~ reatoration \lIaS 
79.0%. Thus tiah with operations performed b7 tM t1olO •• tho4s did not 
81p1t1outl,y 41ffer in the extent of recov8l'1 nohieved. 
DISCUBSIOIf 
When lweI of perfol'lllmCe of the f:lab w.. plotted ruJ a flmcUon 
of the nurabn of t.riala, an 1Dit:lal improvement in perfoJ'IISDCe .. oh-
lie"", followed by' a plateau vldoh vas thea. lIIaintained tor loftS perlode 
ot till. (.'}OO-700 tr1ale in SOllIe fish, over }-4 IlIOn the) • 'l'he 1111 t1al 
:lmproVtlllut ill periormanoe in t .. ta of norsa1-ere acuity WIUS not. a 
function of abe or ase of the tiell, for the toUov.lq rea.GlOM. (1) The 
olU"re reaohe4 a plateau which 118.8 IlIIlintl11nctd over a. period of weeke or 
mnthlS, illthoup the tiab cont1nuetl to SJ"Ow. (2) When training was 
interrupted for htl w .. k8, valuM 0l>taiJ1e4 after rtswuption of teatiq 
corre.poodec1 to the !IOnaa1 oour" of the curve; tba.t 18, either point. 
r_dnec1 on the plateau In81, or shoved an bpz'Ovec1 In.1 of Pft'fore-
SIIOe ooapat:lble with preT10ull rat. of 1Ilprovtalui. (3) Ind1T1dual 
tio shoved 41fterent rat .. of 1IIprrov __ t of perfor.nc.. ('+) No 
eorrelatioR .. obe ..... e4 betwen age (or "be) aD4 the t1nal Ine10f 
pertoZ'JIaJICe aoh1ne4 in acuity teet.. 'l'hie 1IIpro ...... l1t in pertOl"llMCe, 
theretore, 414 DOt aeea to represent a true improv.ent ill .cuiq. It 
~ ha .... repx"Uellte4, ntbn, an :laprov ... ent in the tiab t • 1lb111q to 
ooncentrat. Oil tM problem and an 1Dcreaaec1 attenUon to the difficult 
ta.k of re.,lutioll prelleJ1ted by the I!IIIIIllleet dots and the var:lab1e 
araY negaUve plaquHo A statistical .ethod wne deacribed tor eepa-
ratiDc results holll the le«rn1ng period from the final. reeul.t. pr8eente4. 
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In agretMDt with the findi.D.gs of Arol"a on interocular transfer, the 
nab showed llttle or no lGlU'lliq periocl when pertol'll1r1s with the re-
g.erated. ~. alone. after tb. tl'aine4 nomal fI1e hall bHII blinded. 
In thie e~, it haa be. asaUM4 that vinal aouit, will 
deped upon a ...tiDal lIOeaiO of nene celle, reporting to specifio 
central teotal neuroll8 or groups of neurons. It baa becrn a8SUlled that 
if this IIOlJaic i8 aade ooarser, by eliminating 90IIIe of the neurons, 
acuity will be decreasedl and so Ii cOllparison of acuity in Ii normal 
fI1e and e,.ewith regenerated optic nerve should SiTe an estimate as to 
the ntent of restoration of the retinal mosaic. 
Cone diameter is not the only determining factor in Tisual 
acuity. Acuity l18.y be less than predicted from receptor diameter, if 
there is IlUltiple innerTationl and it _y be IIOre, it oertain kinds of 
neural nehorka are in operation, as in 1II!ll1. ror eXllDlple, in JIIall (66) 
Ii shadow whioh oauses & % decrease in the l1ibt falling on Ii reoepter 
IIIll1 be detectablo. Even in this case, howeTer, the receptor size haa 
80me importance, because the relation of cone size to the highest op-
tical sradient in a moTinS pattern may determine whether the pattern 
is cletected. Spaoing of the receptore determines the rate at which 
difterent oells respond to a pattern moving at 9. given speed across 
the retinal and it this IIpIloia! is changed, visual resolution should 
be atteoted. 
It lIBy be objected that the central nerTOU8 system ctight re-
act to neural aig.lala indica ting a clmpged excitation, as one cell and 
then another 1s affected by the light-dark alternation. In this case, 
regeneration might restoro Tisual resolution without perfect restora-
tion of an organized JIOsaio. Leaving the queetion of Sp!l tial organi-
zation aside IDOllumtari].y, it would appear that a certain .'n'J!W! llwaber 
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of Itchaqed excitation" reports IIWIt be receiYed 'ey the eNS before it 
will react 811 if to the intOl"llatiOll "dotted pattern". The size of the 
dots required to exceed this threshold in the eMS 18 then a measure of 
how IBIlll;r oells are a"failable to report "cbaJ1ged excitation", as com-
pared with that e.tablished on the baa1a of the neurone of the DOrmal 
optic nerve. 
AaIJUlllin. the lIIi.pleat relation between acuity and retinal 
mosaics in the fish. the acuity before and atter optio nerve section 
aDd reSeQeration baa been measured. Acuity after regeneration was 
aliShtl1 decreased, with respect to the noreal eye. Is this decrease 
.ipiticaat, or can it be oonsidered to deoote practically 1(0)(; re-
00"'1'71 
Two factor. would be expected to lower the degree of restora-
tion of nlNa1 acuity below the maxiaua theoreticallJ- attainable, 100% 
of the oriSinal acuitYI 
FJ.rt" a certain percentage of the nerve fibers 'lA8.'3 tail to 
penetrate the ecru' tissue fOrllled at the point ot transection, or IIII1Y 
renrae their direction of srowth on the way, SOllIe pnglion cell" JliSht 
tail to regenerate at all; and 801118 regenerating fibers might never 
fol'll ootu1ection.s in the optic lobo. 'l'hese factors uke it ilapl'Obable 
that l~ remvth ';o1O\lld bo attained in IIIOst ca"es. More small nern 
fibers cu be counted in .. regenerating peripheral nerve trUllk than in 
the original stup ·(67), because each axon sende out a group of fine 
fibers, onl1 part of whioh will eetabl1sb functional connections. 
(Thue tlbe:&" oowt.t4 CftlUlct be used to determine bow IIWlY pngl10nal 
cell •• end axon~ which sucoeestull1 reach the optlc lobe.) This multiple 
eproutiDg a1ght concei"'D~ coapeneate tor part ot the 1o..,e8 b1 
blockad1 ni acar tissWI or rnersal of direction ot growth. 
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SuoM, after part of the nene fibers have sucoossfully grow 
to the optio lobe and spread tan-like through the surfaoe layere , t he 
appropriate oonnections must be found and formed between optic axone 
and cells in the lobe. A.e Sperry has interred, nene specificitiee 
lIut lIO.ehow operate to ensure that the connectioll8 Wioh are foreed 
and cont1Aue to !unction are those cOlllpatible with praTious patterns 
ot optic projection and exilSting patterns at central nenous organiza-
tion. The etnciencr with which s11Ch processes Il1.ght operate i8 not 
kEIown. 
!'he nuabel" of connections finally suocessfully fOrlled should 
then b. reneoted in tho peroentage of rutoratioll of vioual acuity, 
a8 measured by behaTioral tests. 
We may imagine two mechanisms whioh might operate to restore 
central nel'YC)US connections 1n 8uch a way that the animal sbo..,. recog-
nition of discrete objects and acourate spatial localization (or ela8 
the 8ystematioally dieoriented. response patte1'1l8 aMlyzed. in case. of 
experimentally rotated eyeballe). These two Dleohani8lllS would diUer 
with respect to the efficienoy of restoration which they etfect, ftD4 
80 could be distinsuiahed. experimentally by a quantitative .measurement 
such 118 visual aoui t;r. 
a) The optic axone might, upon entering the optic tectUm, fcl'll 
synaptic conneot1olU1 rlUldolllly with whichner central neurone happen to 
lie in the path ot their growth. ~ those cOlUlectlolUl which by chance 
happened to correspond to the old tendnationa, bowever, would be 
functional (or behaviorall;y observable). 'rhus the nWlber of 8UOCess-
full,. restored connectiolUl would be determined purely by the number ot 
resenerating fibers which by ciw.nce lllade the proper central cOllllections. 
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Tne animal mi ght then still manifest app~priate behavioral orientation; 
but as only a small frllction of the connections would partioipate in 
behavior, one would expect a lllirked reduction in the aniaal' 8 visual 
!!loui t,., as COli pared with normal. 
b) The optic axons lIight enter the tectUII at randoll, aa above; 
but in the course of sro-..1:h, each axon Blight give riBe to a large nWII-
ber of exploratory processea. Many of these growing fiber tips would 
encounter an unfavorable chemical milieu; others, however, would push 
into more tavorabie regions and direct the growth of the entire fiber 
into this direction. If a 1'iber then happened to contact a nerve den-
drite or soma of the appropriate specific chemical constitution, a 
tunctiol1lil synaptic ending would be formed. Only then would fiber 
growth cease. No long-range chemical guidance need be postulated here; 
neYertheless, if ea.ch fiber is thU8 able to sample 8. relatively large 
area of tectUII throughout its course of growth, if growth oontinues 
until synaptic connections are formed, and if BYIUptie connections are 
formed only when the specific ohemica l conditions are favorable, a much 
larger fraotion of fibers would be expected to form the appropriate 
functiol1lil central connections by thie "searching" lIIechaniBIII than by 
the postulated mechanislll (a). In this CAse, one would expect to lleasure 
a tairl,J high order of restoration of visual aouity, in addition to the 
groB8 behayioral orientation alrea~ previously observed. 
Considering the IIaIl3' possibilities for loss of fibere, a 78% 
restoration is high, under theBe experimental conditions, and seoae to 
indicate that almost all optic nerve fibers which haye reached the optic 
tectUil are able to make specific functional oentral connections. Thws 
we are forced to assUllle that there ex1!1ts a lIIechani8lll which prorldes a 
better efficiency in establishment ot fUnctional synapses than that 
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proT1ded by lIechan1&11l (a). 
If nene fibers aotuall1 "search" for their specific destina-
tions, as p1cturM under- l8eeilo.nilSlll (b), then we lIust inquir-e whether 
the conatruction of the experiment all.owed sufficient tillle for this 
proee8S to aohi..,e ita 8laxilBwa deg;ree of reetoration. Since nerve 
fibers ~ enter the optic teotua at randolll, growth processea mal eon-
tinue for n considerable length of time before the nerve tiber ha.s eue-
ceestull1 made oontact with an .ppropriate central neuron. 
!he distance froll the baok ot the retina to the oaudal tip of 
the optic teotua, in a 9 Oll! f1eh, is at IIIOlSt 20 ma. It 15 known that 
peripheral resenerat1n, nerve. may haTe a rate of srowth of O.2-1.1t- JIIIII 
per 487 (68.69.70.71) but the regeneration tiae in a 6-8 CII fish was 
n .±. 29 da111 (baeed on behavioral criteria) J in 9 elll fish. about 100 
da"s. rus could allow tillie, in theae exper1aeata, for a 1I1ow adT8JlCe 
0t the srowing nen8 fiber- through tectal tissue, send1Q& out ~ ex-
ploratory tibers to sample the aurrounding cheta1cal lII111eu. and to 
atl'Oplq or else gu14e tiber growth in a tayorable dir-oction. 
It tille vere a senre limiting tactor, one might have expected 
to obs_rye a stea~. notic_ble impro .... D1ent in performence during the 
cour •• of ~ IIOnth.a of post-operatiTe testing. As mentioned above, 
this lIIp:roT .. trIl t OClCura to on11 a slight axten t. when it occurs at all. 
It JIa1 be that the asajori ty 0 t tibera grow II)'llchronouelJ toward the 
optic lobe, reach it allloat sillU.ltaneouelJ. and than are srow1ng tbrouah 
the tectUli e.nd "searching" also at the same tille. Th_ tectWII ill saall. 
in te1'llS ot posll1ble srowth rate, and one Blight illlagine that lIIOat 
tibers succeed in leld.ni oonnections within the spaoe of 1-2 .... eeks. 
Thu. "hen viaion becomes apparent behaviorally. many of the oonnectiollB 
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whioh a re to be fonae4 are alreaq present, and IIOst of th$ remainint; 
connections will be forae<! wi thin a short psriod ot time thereafter--
too short to be reliably lleaeured by slow pe;ychological testing methode. 
It -1 bit quelJtioned whether measurement ot visual acuity can 
eYer giYe an PIetall picture of the ability of the optio fibers to 
find their specific central connections, U' one G.lIsumes that the mea-
sured visual acuity is always that ot the restricted retia.al area with 
the finest receptor lklaaiO and Mat suooesstul central innervation. 
The cOlllpa.rilllOn 1s porhaps being draw between areas of IeldIllWII aouity 
in PH- and poat-operathoa eyes; it may 'be that 80IIIe retinal areas re-
_in unrepresented, and neTer find oentral oonnections. Theae "holes" 
!light be oyerlooked Dr behaTioral tel!lte; poet-operatioDB.l .. e9.IJurellenta 
of acuit,. aight thws be baaed on relatively 8IIIall, isolated iel!J.nds ot 
the retina where a high degr$e of recovery had been achioyod. 
BehaTioral cluee hint that this objection iIs probably not a 
aerioue one. Visual reaotions of the tieh with regenerated notTes, 
to objects approaching from all directions t could not be distinguished 
fro .. tbose of nol'lU!ll fish; they were also able to learn the "Mttle" 
problem jUllt as readily 8.19 no rmal fish. 'lb.e breeding and fighting be-
hador of poat-oper6ltional fish, when IIII1ture, was identical with that 
of noraal fish (12). EYen if' such restrichd "ielands" ot high re-
ao1vill6 power should exist, they would not alter the /lain oonclusion 
which iii to be drawn from these experiments; that there ex1etll 8. very 
tine p!lttern of overlapping grad:l.ente of netTG speclticitiee, \ihich is 
operat1Ye in fonaation of oonnections between receptors and central 
associative areas_II ebown in those parts ot the eye with ?&;., re-
oo.e%'1 ot Tiella1 acuity. 
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t4echaniem (b) does not postulate long-range chemieal guidance. 
But when functional synaptic connections are formed, they are detor-
mined and rogulated by cellular specificities (perhaps ot a chemical 
nature). A type ot "searching" l!Ieohanism, such as that deooribed abeTe, 
would provide the high degree ot speoificity in synuptic arrangement. 
found to conform to the neuronal patterns already laid down in the 
course ot individual embryonio denlopaen"tj and it could provide a high 
degree ot restoration of dstailed vision, sucb as t hat obsened in 
tbese experiment •• 
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